{$m.
{ ffpovara.i rexcr a 3arri* oAro*oppdHa fi,ura*'a
ra*o rsrro he,*x3ac*py}ffp{T,{cJro*o
jeg*ror r3,r{}JO!F{CfipeA
OrEf$ts$p=
cIq :rer*Eg}?a
moru-.Jyiema"(5 x 1 iTse}r= 5,uoerua)
AT HCME WITI] YOUR HOST FAA,{ILY

,
You will havea singleroom with your hostfamily unless
you haveasked.specificallyfor a shared
accommodation'
Your room shouldbe comfortabieandhavea bed,
wardrobe,chestof drawersand a
tableor deskso that you areableto do your homework.
Theremay be anotherstudentstayingwith
the
family at the sametime but thereshouldbe no otherperson
of th.-ru*e nationalityor speakingthe same
first languagein the accommodation.
we askhost familiesto showtheir siudentguestshow to
usethe washingmachine.Somehost
familiesincludetheir guests'washingwith the rarrity *urh,
It is a good rsvq
idea to
rv lhe.k
wl
with yo'r famrly

how and when you can do yor-r lvashing.

It is polite to let your host family know the approximate
times you will be leavingthe houseand
comingback.Try not to be latefor mealsarrdgive pienty
of noticeif 1,sliintend to eatout. your host
famiiy will give you breakfastandan eveningL.ui..r*ry
day and aisolunch at the weekends.If you
wish to go out for the day attheweekend,your host farnlly
will provid.eyou *itr, packed1urch.If you
areherefor a long time, you may want to openan account.
" asked
At tlle bank you wi11be
to show your
passportand your IntemationalStudent.utd. You may
needa letterfrom the school.
If you needto seea doctoror a dentist,ask your host family
t" *"f. * ufpo;ntm.ot with their
doctoror dentist'You do not alwayshaveto pay to seea doctor
but you will havi to payfor dental
treatment.
1. The studentwill:
a) be the only gueststudentin the house.
b) be the only gueststudentin the room.
c) haveto sharethe room.
d) sharea room with a personfrom
hisAer own country.
2.The hostfamily:
a) hasto do student'swashing.
b) is supposedto let the studentusethe
washingmachine.
c) will takethe student'swashilg to a
laundry.
d) wiil not includethe stud.ent's
washing
rrthe family wash.
3. The gueststudentwill:
a) get breakfast,a packedlunch and
'dinner
on weekdays.
b) get all mealseveryday,
c) get mealsthreetimes a day on
Saturdays.
d) eatout on weekdays,

4. If the sfudentsstay longer:
a) they will haveto openan accorintwith
a bank.
b) they will haveto shovrtheir passport
in a bank.
c) they can askthe schoolto openan
accountfor them,
d) they canopen a bank adcount.
5. If the gueststrrdentsneeda doctor:
a) they can make an appointment
themseh,es.
b) it is freeofcharge.
c) the host family will arrangethat for
them,
d) they haveto pay for the doctor's
servrces.

II3aorcpyxu cJroBor{cnpeATarruor
oAroBopa.
(20 x 0,5 noeH = l0 noeHa)
,)

1. Shallwe take a bus or so
-c)
a) on foot
b) by foor

on feet

d) by feet

2' Ralph always delays
-:-.--__- in his take-hometestsas long as he can.
a) handing b) to hand
c) hand
;t;;.
handed
3. Don't takehis word for it, he never

a)says

b)tells

the truth.
-0fit",

.tTatei----

4- I was brought
a) out
b) away

by my grandparentsin Japan.
'Jfon
cj up

5. Where are the
a) ladY
b)ladv s

shoesin this store?
.l f"Al.^

6- I'11describ.---=a) b) for
7' Tom is -a) very

d) ladies,

you how to get to the bus station.
c) to
d) ufon

- strongbut he won't be ableto canythathugepackage.
U; enougt
c) much
d) too

8. Healthservjcesshouldbe given to people
who
- .^
need

a)they

b) them

il ii

9. I like long skirts.But I like short
a) one
b) one's

J

;l ,".h

----, too.
o.r.,

10.Tell me all
-_- you know aboutit.
a) which
bJ what
Jj*iro*
11' We
a) 're going

,
d) that

to seea terrific actionmovie tonight,
will youjoin us?
b) shall
c) go
d) think

12.Irealiy enjoy
a) to have
b) havinf

a drink with my friends.
c) have
d) in hlving

13.He had to takeher to the station.
a) did he
b) didn't he
;thrd

.
-t4.

d) once

He looks awful! He
a) hasto
b) needs

,)
h;

be tired.
c) must

d) hadn,the

d) should

15.Jennyis ashamed::_
that old-fashioneddress.
a) of wearing
Uyto *"u,
c) for v,,earine
16.Womendrive
a) more carefully

thanmen.
careful
ffior"

t:j:l
we
]l: mustn't
a)

d) for wear

c) most carefully

d) most careful

go ro school* we have a day
off.
b) don't have
c) needn,t

d) don't need
18. If the DVD doesn'twork properly,
we will
to the shop- we've just bought
it!
a) bring it back
b) bring it up
c) takeit out
d) takeit back
19' Don't stayso long.-----.
a) in
b)li-

the' --*-i
sun,you,il get sunburnt!
c) on
d) down

'
20.I'm afraidthere
-----rs

a)much

liliu"

:;?*"

t""ii';1:moment

ItI llauarun npaBr{JrHHo6.nlrrc
peqn n3 3arpaA" *ru
uOO Aa 6uAoBprur4o
perreHutty. TpaxeHn o6nr.rrc
rpe6a Aa ce cacrojn caMo oA jelne
pequ. (10 x 1
rroeu = l0 noeHa)
Ifpunep:

She sings

horriblv

@ORRIBLE)

1.Timfinal1ypassedhismathstest.Hewaswaiting
(PATIENCE) for his parentsto

(ARRIVAL) h;

breakthe news to

2. PenelopeCruz is rny favourite
Spanish
was an ugly duckling in her

_=_-_

(CHILD)?

3. Nobodyliked their

(succEsS).
4. It was

t:-sl.tudoesn'tfeel
to seea doctor.

DIFFICULTY) for Susanto giveup

(GooD) andJohn
_

cigarettes.Shewas

(ADvICE)her

yn
[V llanurlll{ t{JIaHoBeTaMo rAe Mr{cJrnrrrAa rpe6a. Arco runc;r vur
r rrJra'
Hnje ncrpe6aHorranfirur' rcocyL{pry (D.
(10 x 0,5 noeHa:5 noeHa)
Ilpunep:

I

1. what are
terriblenoise.

Alice works in

a

bank.

children doing outside?They aremaking such

2. Do you know that --=--.--.-full nameof the country is _
Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland?
3. Have you got

united

interestingjob?

4,-Taylorsusuallygotoparktwice-week.Lastweekendthey
went to Centralpark and had ---*.wonderful time!
5. We spent.--.--

Christmasat

Adriatic Sea.

v crasu rrraroJry 3arpaA' y oAroBapajyheBpeMe.oGpann na)ffrbyHa peA
peqn y peqeHurlu. (20 x I roeH: 20 noena)
IrAxtBA!

Ilpne 4 peveHHqeqHHejeany rlerrr{Hy.

flpunep:

Last week I lost my book.

r.

2.',r

(she,hear, already)the big news?'
(not, know) what you

(mean).'

3. 'Jane'sparents

(get)a divorce!'

4. 'Then, yes,she

(have).Jane

her an email the other day. She

(send)
(mention) the divorce,too.

5. 'What's your plan for Friday evening?' ,I

visit)

Charles.'
6. When I

(ring) the bell, my cousins
(have)dinner.

7. They
momentthey

(build) a new airport on the island iast year, and at the
(construct)new hotelsalongthe beaches.
6

^

r"1

!,,].i* "

8. If you take the secondturning on the left, you

(see)a big

white building.

(you,buy) this CD?

9.'When
'Last month,But I
10.This

(buy) two more since then.'
(be) the longestjourneyI

(ever,make).
11.He always

(lend)me books,becauseI'm very fond of

reading.
12.You

(have) a sandwich,if you

(b")

hungry.
peqeHurley nacr.rBnouodnurcy:(5 x 1 nceH : 5 noena)
VI Hannrurec.negehe
Ilpunep: In expensivehotelstheporter carriesyour luggageto your room.
In expensivehotelsyour luggageis carried to your room (by theporter).
1.Theybuilt this castlein the fourteenthcentury.

2. The gardenerdidn't carefor the rare plants and the nastybird ate the leaves.

3. Who ran the bestrace?

4. Youmuststopthissilly business
of yours!

.

5. Jessicalays the tableeveryday beforedinner.

vII HannruH creAehe peveHnrley nHArrpeKTHoM
roBopy: (5 x I noeH: 5
noeua)
Ifpwtep: "Wltere have you been?"
My mother asks me where I have been.
1. "When doesyour sistercomeback from London?,,
My bestfriend wants to know

2. "Do you think that this dressis nice?,'
Janeasksme

3. "Where have you beenthe whole daflJohnwants to know

4. "Pleasedon't forgetto emailhis addressto me.,,
Sarahbegsme

5. "Shall I give you a ride to your house?"
Emmaoffers

TECTNPETAEAAAH:

yKynHo

NOEFIA

